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hicarts to (Io. WVe are glad, hoivevcr, to
lcarn tlîat the nonbers of the Epvortlh
Lezigies in Toronto Centre District are
tking the inatter iii hand, and it is

hepc)d that tley ivill be able to provide
the necessary funds for sncli a noble
object. Thi is the tirne to favour Ziozi.
It scenis that show'cîs of blüessiing are
fadling ulpon ail parts of our wvorI<. Thie
fields are becoming white unto harvest,
anîd it iigh-lt be iveli fur thoe friends of
lNethodisîn iii Canada to inhiitate the
exallple of somle otIhers, alla hold a self-
denial week on behiaif of thocir missions.

Barbara Heck.-Thie nîaine of this ino-
tiierof Metlîodisin iii the United States and
Canada is not likely socîn to die. Another
nionuinient is about to be erected to per-
petuate lier mnenmry The lite Mr. H1.
A. Massey left $,'50,000 for the purpose
of crecting a building in connection wit1î
Victoria University, specially for the use
of lady studentq attending, that seat of
lea-Tning. The suin named will jiot be
sufficient, and, thcrefore, the ladies of
MNethodismn are devising inians to raise aZ
siniilar amounit, which wiIl bc appro-
priatcd to the purposo nanied. \Ve trust
that the ladies will be succcssful, and
that cre long tie maille of Barbara Heck
will bc îissociated ivitli Victoria Univer-
sity in Toronto, as it is already identified
witli the Nortli-Westcrn University in
Chicago. It is a ple'asingl, coincidence
that the schenie should be launeched in
tlîis diamiond year of lier Majesty's reigtu.

Tiniothy Eato», Esq., aîid farnily ]lave
contributed Q365 to the Missionary Fund,
speciaill for missions in the North-WVest.

IRECENT DEATEfS.

The patriarch ainong the Priimitive
Methodists in England, l'Nlr. Thoinas
Bateinan. lias been cafled to bis Iong,
home. Hie wvas ncarly 100 years old, and
had. beeîî a local preaclier more than
seventy years. For niaiîy years lie was
a mnember of Conférence, and was elected
to the office of President.

The 11ev. Dr. Mark, a inetuber of
Montroal Conference, though lie had
sustained a superaDnuated relation for
tifteen years. During lis early iiiinistry
lie studied medidine, intendingc to go
abroad as a niedical missionîîry. In his
retirenient lie practised the heffling art,
especially anion- the poor.

«IRing iii the valianit iiaxi a;id frec,
The larger heart, the kindlicr bandi

Rev. 1-. Mofyers, of Montreal con-
feronce, de1>artud this life February.Sti>,
il, the twelîty-sixth ycair of his nîinistry.
Most of ]lis niinistry wvas spexît iii the
neighibourhood of MNontreal. A fe w
îvceks before luis death lie ivent into the
hospital and underwent a painful surgical.
operation, and lied soon afterwau'dB.
The meinory of the just is blesscd.

11ev. F. E. Flotchuer, B.A., of Mauitoba,
Conference, died at the residence of his
fatlîer-iin-law, Toronto, February 27th.
On entering tho iiiinistry lie spomut a fcw
ycars in Ontaîrio and thon three ycars,
in Winnipeg. In May, 1895. lie %vas
niarried tii Miss Eninma Crosby, aup
daughter of Rev. Goorge Browne, of
Toronto. Dtiring the suininer lie took
a severe cold, and becanie a victinu of
consuinption. By tic advice of friends,
lie returned to Ont-trio, wvhere, mfter
a few iiaonthis of patient suflèringi
he foîl asleep in Jesus. Ilis bereaved
wvidow and beloved inother, and other
relatives, have the synipathy of a large
circle of friends, both in Manitoba and
Ontario. Accordingy to his special requcst,
Chancellor Burivash delivercd tlue addrcss,
at his funeral. Rev. G. M. Brown, who,
tock him into the church, took part in
the exercises. Meinbers of ]lis ordiun-

aon class, and two brothers, carried bis
romains te the tonub.

Rev. J. W. Savage died Mardi 9th, ît,
Peterboro', where he was visiting. Mr.
Savage was horn in Yorkshire,, England,
iii 1829, the son of a Methodist niinister.
Comning to Canada hoe entered tîme Meth-
odist nimistry lu 1854. and travellcd
forty-one years. Hie wvas su'porannuated
in 1895. In 1880 lie attcnded the Ceni-
tennial Memoriai Sabbath-scuool Ccii-
feronce, London, England. At the timne
of ]lis death lie was engaged on a wor<
entitled IDistinguislied Characters of
Bible aud Ecclesiastical History." Hie
leaves a wife, daugliter of thc late Jaîcob
Speuce. Ris daughtcrs are wives of Rov.
Thomas Dunlop, Rev. S. J. Rorke, and
Mr. Cross, of Bond Hiead. Bis brother
WVilliam is a superannuted muinister iu
Guelph Conference. Bro. J. W. Savage
was a man greatly beloved by all who
ivere favoured.i vith bis acquaintanco.

Nonce kniew li blit te love bhlm,
Noue nanicd hiin but te pratisc."

ýRing ont the darknless -of the land,
Ri-zg iii the Christ that is to bc."


